DIRECTIONS TO
DOVER ADULT LEARNING CENTER
From the Spaulding Turnpike (Rt. 16) North or South
Take Exit 8E (Downtown Dover, Route 9). You will then be on Silver Street. Woodman Park
Elementary School will be on your right and two gas stations will be on your left.
Proceed through the traffic light.
You are looking for Locust St. It is at the next set of lights (5 blocks) and you will turn left.
The McConnell Center and DALC are at 61 Locust St, next to the Dover Public Library.
Come up the driveway between the two buildings; park behind the Library.
Look for Door #3. You can come up the short set of stairs or use the elevator to the second
floor.
From Weeks Crossing (The intersection where Chili’s restaurant is)
Proceed south on Central Avenue (the Dover “Miracle Mile”) into downtown Dover. Come past
all the stores to the Lower Square (the intersection by Foster’s Daily Democrat building at
Washington St). Go through the light. Take the first right after Dover City Hall on to Hale St.
Hale St. is a short street that ends at Locust St. Go directly across the road to the driveway
between the Dover Public Library and the McConnell Center. Park behind the Library. Look for
Door #3. You can come up the short set of stairs or use the elevator to the second floor.
From Durham
Come Route 108 to Dover. Go through lights at Mast Rd. Proceed down Durham Rd. past Dover
High School through lights at Sawyer Mills Apts. At lights Burger King, turn left on to Locust St.
Follow Locust to lights at Silver, cross Silver, and continue down the hill. The Dover Public
Library will be on your left, turn in to the driveway between the Library and the McConnell
Center. Park behind the Library. Look for Door #3. You can come up the short set of stairs or
use the elevator to the second floor.
From Routes 9 & 155
Follow route to junction of 9 & 155. Cross over the Spaulding Turnpike to Silver Street
(Downtown Dover, Route 9). Follow directions from above for Exit 8E.
From Concord
Take Route 4 to Lee traffic circle, then continue until you see exit marked Dover/Durham
Route 108. Turn left. Follow directions above from Durham.
From Manchester
Take Route 101 East to Exit 7 (Route 125). Turn left. Go under the highway and through lights
at McDonald’s, then lights at Wal-Mart’s. Follow Route 125. You may use directions above for
either Route 155 or Lee traffic circle. The traffic circle is a little longer drive but better roads.

